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SIR,-A.fter readina Sir James Mackenzie's article (July
15tlh, p. 71) I venture to tliink tlhat as regards fibrillation in
striated muscle a personal observation may be of interest.
Last summer, whlsli working all day at the Liverpool

Heart Clinic, I found myself getting out of condition through
want of exercise and was frequently troubled with cramp in
tlle lower extremities at niglht. To obviate this I went in for
pllysical jerks of a morning, in the bathroom, and in doing
one of tlle exercises too energetically believe I ruptured some
of tlle fibres of the left soleus, Which caused me to be lame
for about a fortnialgt and increased the frequency of the
attacks of cramp in tllat calf.
Early one mornina, after an unusually severe attack in

which no sooner lhad I managed by manipulation to ease
one spasm than some accidental movement would bring on
anotlher, I was sittina cross-legged on the outside of the bed
idly staring at the leg, hoping thiat the disturbance was at an
end, when a flickerina of the skin over the affected parts, on
wllich the sun was shinina, attracted my attention. After
putting on my spectacles I found that the flickering of tlle
skin was limited to an area along tlle inner border of the
tibia in its upper lhalf about one inclh by tlhree inclhes. The
flickering was rapid and of variable extent, sometimes just a
little dimple, then a dimple and a slhort flash, tlhen a mnltitude
of flashes of all lengths. It waxed and waned like a display
of aurora borealis, but I could make out no periodicity. After
a time I shifted round so as to get the sun on the riglht leg.
Here the corresponding area vas quiet, but on flicking the
posterior border of tlle tibia sharply witlh my middle finger-
nail and tlhumb I managed to set up a similar display, but
not so marked as in the injured leg. The above description
is rnerely from recollection, as I cannot lay my lhands ou my
oriainal notes. I may say that I hlave occasionally seen a
similar display over about the sixth and seventh left inter-
costal spaces in cases of effort syndrome in whom counting
the ribs causes little flaslh-like horizontal ridges to appear
.aloncr tlle left border of the sternum.-I am, etc.,
'Manchester, July 22nd. FRZANCIS HEATHERLEY.

THE NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF HEART
SYMPTOMS.

SIR,-Sir James Mackenzie, in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of July- 15tl, in responise to Dr. Strachan's letter
of July 1st, says: "He is quite riglht, and I shall take hiis
suggestion, and use tlhe word 'power' in place of 'force'
in future." It is not clear to mie that Dr. Straclhan is quite
riglht, or that Sir James will (lo well to use the vword

1 popwer " in place of "force" in future. "Reserve force" and
"rest force" would then read "reserve power" and '-rest
power." I can understand what re3erve enCtrgy or potential
energy is, but " reserve power," and espacially "' rest power,"
have no apparent meaning.
The definitions of these terms are as follows:
" Force is that which produces (if unopposed) or tends to produce

(if opposed) motion in matter."
"Energy is the capacity for doing work." It is measured by theanmount of work dqne or doable.
"Power is the rate at whicih 'work can be done." Power, ifuiniform, is the amount of energy transformed divided by the time

required for the transformation. The horse-power of an enigine,
or of the heart, depends on the amount of work it can do in a unit
of time-th&A is, its rate of working.
Energy correspondents to capital, and power to rate of

expenditure. As applied to tle heart tle term "force" would
'Le used to express the effort of tlle lheart to work, " energy"
tlje amount of work the leart does or can do, and "power"
the rate at which it does it.
When in 1911 Dr. Mackenzie said, " The rest force is the

minimal force whllicl the -leart can exert to maintain thle
ciirculation at a level consistent witlh life," I pointed out that
lhe shiould have said, "1It is tle minimal energy which tlle
beart can expend to maintain the circulation at a level
consistent witlh life." The word " power " might lhave
done there as expressing the minimal work done at tlle
mniuimal rate, but the term " energy" s,eems more clear
and precise.

All three terms lhave their uses and values, and I lhope that
Sir James Mackenzie will not adopt "power" and exclude
"force " and *" energy," but be impartial in the use of all as
occasion demands.-I am, etc.,
Clyst St. George, Devon, July 18th. D. W. SAMWAYS.

BUBONIC PLAGUE TREATED WITH
NEO-SALVARSAN.

SIR,-In a memorandum on bubonic plaaue treated witl
neo-salvarsan, in your issue of July 22nd, Dr. Ram Mansoor
states- tlat ";prophlylactic treatment by vachines conifers
immunity for a very limited period, and even then the results
are not very encouraging. Some years ago, in a small village
in the Punjab, inhabitants were inoculated witlh vaccine, but
unfortunately more thlan three-fourths died."
A statement of this kind is apt to do an immense deal of

harmi, because anyone reading it wvho lhas rot lhad experienco
of the great value of Haffkine's prophylac'ic in outbreaks of
plague would likely conclude that tlhe inoculations aro
not only useless but also dangerous. Dr. Ram Mansoor does
not mention that the MIul Kowal tragedy hiappened tweenty
years ago, and was due not to the prophylactic prepared
iu the laboratory, but to an accident that occurred to tlho con-
tents of onle of the bottles just before use by which one bottle
out of a brew of five became contaminated with eartlh and the
tetanus bacillus. The circuimstances attending this accidlent
were that the assistant, lwhen removing the cork of one of
the bottles, let the forceps lhe was using for that purpose fall
to the ground, and instead of immediately steriliziiag by lheat,
as shiould have been done in tlle flame of the lamp before
furtlher use, he simply dipped the forceps for a moment in a
solution of carbolic acid, and then proceeded to witlhdrav the
cork, contaminating thlc contents of the bottle witlh the
drippings fronm the soiled forceps.
As regards tlhe period of immunity conferred by inoculation

withl Haffkine's plague proplhylactic, it is longer than that
conferred by either typhoid or cholera inoculations, while the
results, instead of being, as Dr. Ram Mansoor asserts, ' not
very encouraging," are on the contrary very good a'nd of
muclh service, the average reduction amounting to three
times fewer attacks among tlle inoculated, and slhou'd tlho
inoculated take plague tlhe chances of death are reduced at
least tw:ce. Accordingly, tlle clhances of escape from deatlh
are six to one in favour of the iuoculated, and in mnany
cases thlev have been more than ten to one iD favour of tlle
inoculated.
'For populations exposed to infection of bubonic plague and

livil)g under crowded aud insanitary conditions mV experience
iS that inoculation withi Haffkine's prophlylactic is one of theqcuickest and most powerful weapons we at present possess
in preventing the spread of an outbreak of plague, and that
it is quite harmless provided proper precautions are taken in
its application.--I am, etc.,
London, N.W., July 24th. W. J. SIMPsON, M.D.

TENDON TRANSPLANTATION.
SIR,-In a clinical lecture on tendon transplantation, puTb.

lishied in your issue of JUly 15tlh, Mr. Ollerenshiaw refers to a
statement made by me in a lecture published in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of April 9th, 1921. The statement was to
thle effect tlhat, tlloughl open to conviction, I had not at thjat
time seen a transplanted " biceps contract alone at will and
produce extension of tlle knee-joint."

I feel it is incumbent upon me to admit that since wr.ting
those words I lhave been convinced that suclh a movement
can take place as the result of voluntary contraction of trans.
planted lhamstrings. Early this year, at a meeting of the
Ortlhopaedic Section of tllh Royal Society of Medicine, Dr.
Pugh slhowed a case of poliomyelitis in which Mr. Tretlhowan
had transplanted the biceps and, I tlhink, the semuitendinosus
into the patella. In this case extension of the knee was
undoubtedly prcduced by voluntary contraction of the trans-
planted muscles. The fact tllat some wlho saw the case
thought tlley could feel evidence of sliglht return of power in
one of the quadriceps muscles did not in the least disturb tlho
general conviction that the movemient was produced by the
biceps and semitendinosus and not by the quadriceps. I still
tllink tllat in thle cases in wlhiclh this operation is followed by
an apparently successful result the quadriceps has almost
invariably recovered some of its power- unexpectedly.-
I am, etc.,
London, W., July 21th. H. A. T. FAIRBAIi K.

THE PROTECTION OF RADIOLOGISTS.
SIR,-It is remarkable tlhat, in tlle preliminary report

of tlhe X-ray and Radium Protection Committee, no warnin-
has been given of the danger from unprotected valve tubes.
X-rays are emitted from nearly all valve tubes as they
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